
2012-2013 Exit Interview Survey Results 

 

6 classified exit interviews  July 1, 2012 through June 30, 2013 
 
Results of responses to the question: Are you leaving in part because you are dissatisfied with your current position? 

   5 responded – I am not at all dissatisfied with my current job, I am leaving for other reasons. 
   0 responded – I am somewhat dissatisfied with my current job, but it is not the main reason I am leaving. 
   0 responded – I am definitely dissatisfied with my current job, it is the main reason I am leaving. 
   1 did not respond to the question  

 
Of the 6 classified employees, 1 completed the survey on the exit interview form.  The results of those responses are as 
follows: 

 “somewhat dissatisfied” responses 
“definitely dissatisfied” response 
“not at all dissatisfied” response 

Not at all a 
Factor 

Somewhat a 
Factor 

Major 
Factor 

1.  Lack of collegiality 1 0 0 

2.  Low salary 0 0 1 

3.  Lack of support from administrators 1 0 0 

4.  Lack of resources and materials 1 0 0 

5.  Lack of influence over decisions regarding my 
position 

1 0  
0 

6.  Lack of preparation time 1 0 0 

7.  Lack of teaching time 1 0 0 

8.  Large class size 1 0 0 

9.  Lack of support to improve my teaching 1 0 0 

10. Student discipline problems 1 0 0 

11.  Poor student motivation 1 0 0 

12.  Lack of parental support 1 0 0 

 
 
Results of the responses to the question:  If you had the opportunity, would you return to teach/work in the Edenton-Chowan 
School System from “not at all dissatisfied” respondents: 

6-  YES 
0 -  NO 

          
 
Comments written on Exit Interview Forms: 
-It has been an excellent and friendly environment to work in.  
  
 

Results of the responses to the question:  If you had the opportunity, would you return to teach/work in the Edenton-Chowan 
School System from “somewhat dissatisfied” respondents: 

0  
 

 


